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Translation

The sparrow has found herself a home, and the turtle dove a nest in which to lay 
her young: at your altars, O Lord of hosts, my King and my God!  Blessed are they 
who dwell in your house, they shall praise you for ever and ever.
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I TRANS.

P

COMMUNION • Third Sunday of Lent, EF (Ps 83: 4-5) The sparrow has found herself a home and the 
turtle dove a nest, where she may keep her young: at thine altars, Lord of hosts, my King and my God; blessed 
are they that dwell in thy house, they shall praise thee for ever and ever. Possible Starting Pitch = E

                  The-sparrow       hath-found  herself      a-house,       &  turtle-dove   a-nest,     where

          she-may-lay    young-ones          of-her :               the-altars       of-Thee,       O-Lord

               of-hosts,           King            of-mine,        &          God                  of-mine :          Blessed

are-they   that-dwell              in   the-house          of-Thine,            for               ever              and-

      ever                    they-shall-praise     Thee.
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